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at.r-.n- g of a Far.or, DWeUln.Il..M
.... . Hand him been BlvlnjC his terch r,"ht mnr- -
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,uie,kcr than they. 1 f " V KTO,in,,, while

a

Hardly retains upripht amy.
ker A sll), y

w P 'f ,rVeiln one portion, and In the

,lh'nht. Khq carried on a white lead works.
lat? wfi ani 1 Thomas, was IM owner. The.

dout.t remains
r,.ht it in the ctiplne room, but, whether
i'Mt a?"icl"iitalty, or was due to the match of an

nf thn boiler, no one
""'""'"'y. -- ....I.llv nutirnlv rnnniimlnirIt sprcaw !".'fill. structure and it contents. Mr. Thomas snvs
JhatV ha an insurance upon the building, but not
m ttlclentlv heavy to cover his loss. Pennypacker At

NiiYiev had a larfre stock on hand, which Is only
'partially insured. Nothing Is known about tho

on the white lead works. The total loss on
the factory and the stock It contained may approxi-
mate I7o.oo0 or $sO,0(H).

Directly In the rear of the factory, with their fronts,
in Division street, stands a number or small dwelling

houses. The roofs of these belmr tin, did not Ignite,
Mil irrew red hot from the Intense heat, and llnally set
mi rtre the timbers beneath them. As soon bs this
was discovered adduce of water was poured in up n
tnem rescuing them from total destruction, but
Milling todiunaire the furniture the occupants were
dustily endeavoring to save. All the families living
m those dwellings had to leave. Save a wetting by

the water, the greater portion of their household
viiimIs and furniture was removed In safety.

They were all owned by Mr. Job Hartlett, and ln- -

"no!'i109 was occupied by Mrs. Dillon. She has no
Insurance.

No. 1111 was occupied by Mrs. McConaghy. No In-

surance.
No. ina was occupied by Mr. James Nerns. He

has an insurance.
No. Utft was occupied by Mrs. 1 atom ; insured.
The houses further along the row were merely

floret) pt
Two firemen were Injured by falling bricks: A. .T.

Ijigo, in the head and body, and 1). W'eckerley about
the body. Jtoth of them were attached to the Em-

pire Hook and Ladder Company.
PrMrnrtion of PohNon' Mill, nt Falls or

Nehuvlkill.
Abont half-pa- st 12 o'clock this morning, a lire was

diseovured In one of the several extensive mills
ownea and occupied by John Dobson, situated at
the Kails of Schuylkill. It was some time before the
firemen reached the scene, and by that time the fire
IumI gained such progress that tt was Impossible for
them to save anything. The flames burned for
about three hours, at the expiration of which nothlnif
was left standing but the bare walls. Fortunately,
there was but a light stock of material on hand at
the time, the building having been cleared out on
Saturday, preparatory to making the regular change
from the manufacture of summer to winter mate-
rials. The origin of the conflagration Is involved In
mystery, as there had been no lire in the place since
Niturday at noon. ' 8

The structure consisted of a four-stor- y stone main
bnilding, TR feet by 40 feet, and a three-stor- y stone
attachment, 70 feet by 45 feet. It was Insured for
$3000. The machinery was of the latest improve-
ment, and was insured for 114,000. The stock had an
insurance of IThmmi, and the engine and boilers of
$1000, which was divided among the following com-
panies: ,

tna, New York $irm
Washington, New York 8W0
Niagara, do tvioo
continental, lo . Booo

Imperial, London 30iK)

Manufacturers ', Philadelphia 6000

Total 123000
The total loss by the lire will reach 160,000, of

which the principal portion is suRtuined by the de-

struction of the building, the insurance on which, as
will be seen, Is bnt small.

1VHITM0NDAY

Tho Fctttlval In Day of Yore-- It Modern
Celebration.

To-da- y, while countless thousands of people in
every country under the sun which owns the Gospel
are celebrating one of the most interesting seasons
of the year, that of Whitsuntide, it may be worth
while to glance at the early nistory or tne restival.
Jn quite ancient tib osthe peoples of Western Europe
observed this season with pomp and ceremony occa-
sionally, but more frequently with wild fun and
gavety. It was that especially In which King
Arthur is represented, ai hol'uiig. hja most
splendid j.ourtt and more substantial monarchs

"uian Arthur considered the time as one of the grand
festivals of the year, looking for it as the particular
occasion of chivalrous adventure of tilt and
tournament. Popularly it is one of the most festive
nerioilB of the year. Iu merry England it was com--

;r;: what.
was culled tljo "W'hit-ruonl-v

celebrated w ,. .
sun Ale," and was the great time (or tile morris-dancer- s.

Tho country pooplo would assemble In
some large barn. There they danced and regaled
and made merry. Fools and jesters were In demand,
indeed, In former times these festivals were deemed
of so much importance that the expenses were
defrayed by the parish, and charged in the church-
wardens' accounts. Various games were indulged
In some of them peculiar to the season, and archery
especially was much practised. The mystery or
miracle plays, of which we read so much in ancient

lironlcleB, and which possess an interest even for
the present day, were likewise celebrated at this
time. They were usually performed iu churches,
but frequently In the open air, In cemeteries,
market-place- s, and squares, being got up at a cost
much exceeding the spectacles of the modern stage.
Not alone In England, however, was the season
elebrated. In France and Italy, to say

nothing of the other Christian States,
it was observed with a pleasure approaching an
uproar. Among the religious festivals of the Nea-
politans even to the present day none Is more
joyously kept than this. The countryfolks and tho
citizens turn out en maxse to attend a certain church

ear the town, and there engage in their sports after
the service. In returning home vehicles of all sorts
are pressed into service, and decorated in a fantastic
manner with (lowers and ribbons and boughs of
trees. In these latter days we have grown more
cold and Indifferent, caring but little
about any extraordinary observance of tho
time. Still, so far as this country is concerned, and
especially with Its foreign element of our population,
the season is by no means forgotten. To-da- y, iu
tins city, the (lermans are indulging In their regular
Whitsuntide excursions and Jollltlctttiuns. At Kngel
A Wolf's farm a sasngerfest Is being given. The sing-
ing societies participating In the utl'air are the Ma;n-nerch-

Young Mamncrehor, Sieiigcrbund, and
Lildertafel d. d. fr. Hem. A varied programme has
lieen prepared for the occasion, and a pleasant time
may be anticipated.

Dealers ik LiQUOns, From the series of Instruc-
tions recently issued by Commissioner Delano for the
jurying out of the amended lux laws, we take (he

following paragraph concerning dealers in liquors:
"Under the provimons of the amenilntory act of April

10, lsw, every person wno mm, iir uiiura lor hkiii, lormgn
I aoUIWStlC Ulunu imw, ui mn utiuiirii, 111

inHnt.itiaH than live ffullon at tho name liinn. in to Im
Iiaidexl an a relnil dealer in liiinom-- , anil every- portion who
hIIh, or offers for ale, micu spirit-.- , wines, or liiiunrs in
quantities of live nations or upwards, is to be requ ited un
a wholesale liiiuor dealor. This chunges the distinction
between wholesale ami retail dealers in liquors, and usses.
tore will take notice thereof in nuikituf the aHHesMiuents for
the special tax for the your conmieiicinK May I, ISoH, aud
correct any ussHsiinnnts miiue Uelore receiptor thesq in- -

Mruei iodb auouruinKi) .

"Healers in lltiuora, whether wholesale or retail, whose
ales, incliidiiia' sales of all oilier merchandise e ...,.,!
Jt.uUO, are Object to an additional tax of one dollar for

each hundred dollars of sales of liquors iu excess
! ancn iso.uuu, anil at me saino raie ns a wuoiesale dealer

on avery thousand dollars of sales of other merchandise
When anv honor llculer'a sales shall exceed ih', ikhi ho
must keep separate accoiiuts of his sales ot liquors and his
Male of othor merchandise, and muni return I

rst items, and mil be asheswd one per cent. (
cif other merchandise in excess of such ihiVi.ixmI.

"The exemption of distillers and brewnin from special
tax aa dealers extends only to sales of liquors of tlieirownproduction, made at the place of luanulucture, and in theoriginal casks or pacltages to which I lie tax-pai- slumpsare required to be anixed. Tlie liquors must be delivered
directly uiihh iiurcoaser, or uis sgMiit, irolu tno dlHtillery
tir brewery liualcrs in liiiuor. who uell in ........
tiliea less than live sallims. and also in iiiumi,,,....
pralUins and upwards, uiust pay spocial tux both as wholo-aai- e

and retail luiuor denlerM."

Attempted Hiu ihb William llulil.ard. while in a
alrunken staMi yesteruay, iitleiupicil t Jiiinn imn i,

i huylklll from the Wire Brliliio. A polici-iuui- i took
I1IUI iniW um4Miy. Aiiri miner lie WHS
(riven a Hearing neiore Aineriiian faucouat, who
II IU' (1 IIIUl lOr IWIHIt IIIWIXICBKHI.

NEoi.KiENCR op Hoi'SK Kekpkuh The attention
of the Mayor was called this morning- - by Lieutenant
Curlcyj to the fact that the police of the Fifth dis-
trict, found the doors of no less than eleven hoilses

pcii tm Saturday might.

Wcddem Pbath Henry C. Rduar, thirtv-tw- o years
f age, aon of Lieutenant Kdgiir, of the Harbor

foiiiM', died auddculy, ou hatuniay, from iu effect!
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OKfTRAt, HtkwartVa Vi.rrr, who has been as-
signed to Philadelphia by tho Secretary of War, as
Chief quartermaster of the military division of tho
Atlantic, is a graduate of the West Point' Military
Academy, nt the class of 1840 with which gradu-
ated also (K'nerala William T. Sherman and ieorge
II. Thomas. He entered upon active service Imme-
diately after graduation, and participated In the In-
dian wars In Florida during the years lWiMl-4'- i.
He was also engaged In the battle of Monterey and
In the siege of vera Cm,, In the Mexican war, and
in the encounter with the Sioux Indians at Itlue
Water in 1HNS. When the civil war broke out he was
assigned to staff duty, and acted as Chief Quarter-
master of the Army 6r the' Potomac nntll the close
of the Peninsular campaign, July, lsfla, and from
that time until the close of the war he was engaged
in forwarding supplies to all the armies In the Held,

service so well done n to win promotion to the
rank of brevet Hrlgadier-Uenera- l in the regular
army, and brevet Major-Uener- al of Volunteers, "for
faithful and meritorious services during tho Kebel-llon- ."

Tho nature of this service, of course, pre-
vented hlin from figuring in the bulletins of active
operations in the Held, but his labors were none tho
less meritorious and eilicicut,

C'ntCKKN Tiiif.vks. Threes negroes were arrested
nt an early hour yesterday morning on tho Lancaster
pike, near Ilestonvlllc, on suspicion of being chicken
thieves. They acknowledged being such, and gave
Information on which James Stephenson, who has
charge of the colored cemetery In that vicinity, was
arrested and taken before Alderman M.iulc, win),
after a hearing, committed him to answer the charge
of harl Hiring thieves. It is alleged that the three would
steal chickens and tiike tV-n- i to Stephenson's ho.wo
where they would clean them. The three were a'.so
sent to prison.

lionnritiKS. The dwelling of Solomon Smncker,
No. 1721 Mount Vernon street, was entered ou Kitur.
day afternoon, during the absence of the family, arid
robbed of Sliver ware vabKd at about JlOO.

About nine o'clock on Siturdny nt?ht a thief en-

tered the new building mi Lombard street, above
Twelfth, and from that went into the house occu-
pied by Mr. Keys. While engaged in ransack in- - the
rooms' In the upper pun ol the dwelling, a win of
Mr. Keys entered liy the front, door anil lightened
oir the robber, without his having secured any ar-

ticles.

rot.if'B AfPOiNTMEM-s- .
-- Tlie following nblliional

nppoin tments were annoi: uccd oiliciully this moru- -

1UThirtcenth district Andrew Craig, vice John S.
Cameron, resigned.

Sixteenth district Wll'lam M. Leech, lieutenant,
Vice JohnTolbert, resigned.

First district .John Doiiolun; and Andc A Onia-i- .

Third district John Moran.
Schuylkill Harbor William Smith.
Eighth district Lewis t huichlli.

1IBARINOS AT TOK CRNTK.il. STATION TIllS flfter- -
noon at 2 o'clock, before Alderman Kerr, at the Cen-
tral Station, Henry K.lsfcldt had a hearing upon the
charge of the theft of six pairs of chickens from a
dwelling in Koxborough. Held for a further hearing.

Also, Georgo Black and Francis Stephens had a
further hearing npon the charge of the larceny of
nionev and two watches of tho value of $224 from
the Turkish bath establishment in Oil aid avenue.
Held to answer;

Sailed for Emori-- Among the Philadelphlans
who have sailed for Em-op- during the .past week
were C. II. Clark, E., President or the First Na-

tional Hank and the Nallonul Life Insurance Com-
pany, anil F. Fairthorne, Ksq., who sailed for Liver-
pool' on the Scotia. A. I'enulgnot, Esq., of the (Inn
of C. A A. Peoulgnot, sailed iu the steamer Laruyett
for Havre.

CAPrAi.TY. Timothy Turner, aged thirty-fiv- e

years, fell yesterday at Fortieth and Market streets,
and broke a leg. lie was conveyed to his residence
In that neighborhood.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Mariixe Neie e Imride Page.

IBT TKLKOHAPH.
Nrw Yobk, May 17. Arrived, steamship City of

Brooklyn, from Liverpool.
Fortress Monroe, May 17. Arrived, ship Harrisburg,

from BuenoaAyrea; barque Pearl, from Pernambuco;
brigs Insulanern, from Kio; and Annie, from ttahia.
Passed np for Baltimore Barques Agnee, from Rio: Ade-
line Kicbardaon and Harrison Leach, from West Indies;
brur Caroline, from Deiuarara. Sailed Barquea Wayfarer,
for New York, and Alice Lea, for Demarora.

Fathkh Point, May 17. Arrived, steamship Moravian,
from Liverpool.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. MAY 17.
STATS OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH

OKFICB.
7 A. M 66 11 A. M 4 8 P. M W

flT.KAflFn THIS MORNING.
N. O. barque Marie Adelaide, Slmrka, Klsinore lor orders.

1j. wextergaara J to.
Brin Keuina de foie, PooMIley. J. K. Bazley 4 ?o.
Sclir John SI roup, Crawford, New Haven, Day, Huddell A

Co.
Bchr Kato McLean, Conklin, Shelter Island, Lennox k

Hurgress.
Scbr John Foryth, Applepnte, Washington, do..

ARRIVED Th7s MORNLVO.
Steamship J. W. F.verman, Snyder. 70 hours from f 'tuirles-ton- ,

with wdse. and pasHenscrs to K. A. homier Co.
Passengers-Mr- s. B. Cam, Mrs. Kllon Ruth, Master Thus.
Ruth, Munter Jas. Rntu, Mr. W. A. Calhoun. Mr. John
Price, Mr. W. II. Smith, J. P. Klinn and lady, James Mnr-taul- i,

lady, and child. Mrs. tirilfuss and four children, Mr.
(I. H. Piatt, Mr. John Carter, Mrs. Medwor, aud Mrs.
Boydell. Passed in the buy and river, bound up, barque
Meaco, from Rio; brigs Bossie, from Granton ; iScauditt,,i i . u : ,. t i . . i ii- -
'TeameVR.'Wii;;, .i, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with nidsn. to A. Groves, Jr. ;.v,..

Baroue Andes, nuipper, un) irora vi
lasses to K. O. Knight 4 Co. ... ,.

Br. baroue lieorge n. oonains, uiiimc, .S"1"1
March 32, with railroad iron to t'ennsylvaiua im. uo.
and vessel to J. E. Barley 4 Co.

Brig J. Devereaux, velars, n any i'.F"',"" " r ;r
to 8. 1 W. Welsh vesacl to latbbury, wicKersnam

rlrig 1 nomas waiter, iouiuson, 10 uf, nvm uvis,
sulphur ore to Moro Pliillips.

KchrJ.C. Hertr., Gray, 10 days lrom Sombroro, with
guano to Moro Phillips t,,:-- .

riclir w. w. ruaro, auni, ""a" "
C, with lumber to Lathbury, Wickcrtham & Co.

fSchr K. 8. Uonant, (.email, 1.1 aays irom winosor, j. n.,
with plaster to K. A. Souder 4 Co.

Rchr Ann K. Valentine, Bayle,5 dayafrom Jacksonville,
Fla.,with lumber to Benton 4 Bro. teasel to 1ajoo 4
Burgess. .. ,

Hchr Mary k. nmnn, ay, iiuayairoui m'v, uu
iruann to .1. K. lianley 4 Co. Barque Constnnoe called at
iu..au A.,rilQ!t fmm Altavnla. at which, tilace the con
signees refused to recognize the charter party ; aailed
again same evening for St. Jago; 4tb inst., oil Inayia,
paaseo Darque i renioui, m niwyju, nktrvriua iuuiu , uuj,
urn in oiiinnnv with baroue tiolden West.

Bchr J. P. Amiitage, Edwards, 8 days from Georgetown,
D. C, with coal to lnnox Ar Burgess.

Kchr Consolidated, Brown, 8 days from Nansemond.witn
.. ; A TAnn.. X It i rrrliuu
hchr M. C. Burnite. Dnrhorow, 1 day from Camden, Del.,

t, , , 1.. I. UavIav A On.n . . . . - , .... . ii : . nlhclir J. H. tjonnor, iihp&soiu, i ua auui "uuuiw,
with grain to Jan. K. Bewley a Co.

Kelir H. P. ThonTas. from Matanwis. arvived yesturdny.
is consigned to K. V. Knign v.o.

MEMORANDA.
Rnianrniv fmm I'alnrtno for Philadelphia, i

spoken yesterday by a Now York pilot boat.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
1 T the newest and nest manner.

liOUKi Uxvr.r A, nia.lloner ana nngraTcr,
g No. lO.tlt Chesnut htreet.

c ltOQUE.T HKADQU All THUS

Twelve varletips from fft-O- per set np, made of
BOXWOOD, JIOSRW()OI,

API'LE aud KOCK MAPLK.
Painted in China colors, which we guarantee wiJl

wear as long as tiro wood itself.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,

Stationers and Steam Power lYlnwra,

No. 913 ARCH Street.
mwsam rmi.ADEi.rHiA

pltOQUET CKOQUETI CHOQUETJ

,TIIE BEST AXD CHEAPEST IN TflE CITY.
Croquet from WHO npwnrds, made of the hardest and

best wood, Boxwood, Llgnunivltaj, Apple, etc.

JOHN LI IV ItI),
8 17 wsra No. 9iil SPRINQ O AUD EN Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
For atlditlMHil AmurimUn k4 the Third ntf.

nrifEATKE COMIQUE, SEVENTH STREET."
jl oeiow Arcn. commence, ai . o oiock.

lr lll WKI'.K ol the Kngagement of
MISH KllHAN OALTON.

BKCOND WKKK of lxivey'stireat Opera,
PIINI 11 INI. I III lfl Mill I VI, I I l

and A HA1NY DAY. '
J HIDAY Ninirr lienelitnl M r. Thomaa Whilllu.

CHINIJ ( HOW III ,,nd
J K A N KTT K' HW K I 1 I N 1 1. 5 1 7 tf

to hentT
1 U 03I 8 TO H li N Ta i

The DWKLLINU PAR I the S. W. corner of IlKOAD
and C11KKNUT Ktre'ets.

Desirable location.
6 11j3t . WAHD MvKEEYfcJL

THIRD" EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Internal Itevcnno Dcclsions-Sccrc-Uontw-

cll's

Financial
rolicy-Or- eat Advance

ofOold-Thello- nds

Keep laco
with It.

May Celebration-- A Children's
Procession Reviewed by

the President.

FROM WASIUA'Q ro.
Intermit Itevrnne Mnttet-a- .

Special Vripateh to The Evening Tt hgrnph,
Wasiiinoton, May 17- .- Acting Commissioner

Douglas Las to-d- decided that in the ease of
Clarko, Dodge & Co., New York brokers, who
niiulonpiilieation totlio Internal Ilcvenue, Bureau
i or a rciicuriiie, mm reconsideration of tlm flH- -
sesMiPJiit made hy tlie late Assosor of the
Tliirty-secon- d district of NeT York, tin'
plication cannot be granted.

Hcerelnry lioiitwrll
received a despatch to-da- y front Wall street.
Matins that gold had Rone to 14'J. but that bonds
had advanced accordingly. Tho SeercUry Is de-
termined not to change his policy, whether
gold goes up or down.

Minister Motley.
Secretary Fish had a long interview with the

Prcsiilent this morning about the instructions of
Mr. Motley. They will be transmitted to Motley
at New York, as he does not expect to return
here.

At the While IToiimp.
The crowd at the White House to-d- was

larger than It has been for some time. This is
owing to the return here of several Senators and
members, who, with their friends, are making a.
fresh onslaught upon the President for oflices.

The oflleers of the French ship now nt Anna-
polis were admitted to see the President this
morning. They were accompanied by one of
Secretaries of the French Legation.

The feature of the May celebration of the
Sunday Schools of this city to-da- y was the re-
viewing by the President of about two thousand
children, who passed the White House iu the
procession.
Contest Over the Philadelphia Aniirojuershin.

The friends of Blodget and Cochran nre here
in strong force, and each party is miking the
utmost exertions to secure the success of its
favorite. It is quito certain, however, that
Blodget will be removed from the appraisership
by Mr. Boutwell, as it is impossible for hi in to
counteract tho charges brought against him by
the merchants of Philadelphia. In case of the
removal of Blodget. Cochran's chances for the
appointment are very good, and are daily im-

proving.

KulCiiion ol' n lrolnoc Firm.
Montreal, May 17 J.&D. MeBurney, large

produce merchants of this city, have suspended.
Reports place their liabilities at $135,000.

FROM BALTIMORE.
WliitHini Monday Observance! Movcuieiisi ol'French Privities.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Baltjmoiie, May 17. This being Whltsun
Monday, 'it is a partial holiday and business
is eoin-iderabl- suspended. The regular pa- -

lade of ilte Maryland militia takes place this
afternoon, when eight or ten regiments will be
out and be reviewed by Governor Bowie. 1

The I rench war brig Ol iligata, which was here
some days, sailed yesterday for Annapolis t
join her consort, the steam frigate Jean Bart.
Several ollicers and midshipmen of these veols
arc etill here.

FROM &4VAJVMII.
A Delimiter Decniiipn.

Savank Alt, May 17. Thomas Gibbs, of this
city, has disappeared, leaving behind him liabili-

ties to a considerable amount, but no clue to the
direction in which he has gone.

srAixv
The Slrrnmh nf Her Army and Navy-Co- ndi

tion ol the War iicpiirunrni.
Admiral Tonete. the MinlsUi of Marine, made a

complaint the other day that his lron-clad- s were
lyliiR idle In the ports of Carthatrena and Kerrol for
want of sailors to man tnem. Action was mai n m
the matter Instantly. The project of an act was
made out, discussed, carried into the committee,
drawn hack, redtscussed, and passeu mai
should be allowed te raise men for the navy. So the
qulntas will go again into operation along the sea
coast where sailors are to lie found.

Three army corps arc to be formed, raen corps
be under the command of a lii'iitenuut-Beiiera- l. '1 he
present strength of the army in (Spam is ho.uou men.
iilsjiosed as follows: Forty regiments, two

each, of infantry, one reimcut of infantry
ami two battalions nf hunters arc pei niaiienu.v

at Ceuta, opposite Gibraltar, on the coast ot
Morocco; onu reffinieiit at the Canary Islands, four-
teen lVRinicnts now in Culia, one at the i'liilipplnes,
two at the other Spanish We- -t India isianns, ei(riu.
regiments stationed at Madrid, ouu at the rardo
Military College. Total number of Infantry, o9,iii;
men. ... ...

Artiiuri Four refriments, two nattaitons eacn, m
siege artillery ; Ave battalions for field service, now
at Madrid ; two battalions for mountain service, one
squadron of remounts, a company ol observation
and an academy troop hhou nieu.

KiuiintrrH. Two regiments, two battalions each;
topographical brigade "iXii'l men.

tauUry. Twenty reginienia or lonr squauruuo
each : one smiadron lu (ialicla. one in Majorica, one
at Ceuta ; ten squadrons in Cuba, two establishments
of remounts, one academy troop, and those ut the
school of farriers ami commission ot rcsei v

men.
Marine. Mvvn.n companies, regular ami irru- -

lar, aa; force not Included iu the regular army
vl.., pensioners of Atoeha, 1!W men. Total, b0,mw

U'l"i'ese army corps are to provide against contin-
gencies Hint may shortly arise, and they are to be
kept ready to inarcn at a moment s uouce.
Npuiilsli Ti'rul nt of the Cuban Iuurrcctlun.
From the iMadun 1 iiicw, Hay 8.

The Spaniards are doing In the colony what, bcioie
the revolution, they used to do at home, iney ai"
shooting ami Hanging, not, indeed, without provoca-

tion, but without mercy, and it is more than possiuio
that in their unhesitating dealings with loreign
sympathizers they may expose themselves to the in-

terference of other government. this risk a so,

however, they are apparently regardless, iwy
argue from the broad fact that one of their
ilcncles is In Insurrection and l hat it Is their buslniss
to put the Insurrection down, it is noi)0".y
in their opinion, to enquire into their ineiiiou

l,'Fr.i.m'these rigorous principles fticy ''ve derived

considerable strength. Hide it seems pr ban o

from the latest Intelligence mat. me !"V"'",".
actually on tho wane. There is no peace in c una,

nor 1H inere an pi. lui"' , .

Hiilce, the Spanish inlander n.,t,l8iiu.?cnw
practil allv riiasu-- r of the country,
still maintain themselves in places, and will per
haps continue for some tune 10
they are not making head against the "'J
rrniiieill, uuu i" imm,
aid, must gradually die out. Wo P'Uh,'",

i..ut it n iinniktinniMtient. that till
lu nr., i,t.,iu i.. Im riirtlieiiin nor. 'I tin AllHT call uu- -

eriuiient, it is said, will not Interfere, unless by

attacks on American rights; aud' so tlie
Cuban Insurrection will come to an end. At the
SIllllM tin,.. It Iuu.mI1 lliulerut.iUMl 111 Hrinlll that tllO
whole popuitttwH Of tliv isiand ;s lUsaOectcd to thv

core, snd that the country can ontf be held by con-
quest, and perhaps on terms too cosily to be always
accrptauie. At present the npniarits are ngnunK
for a sentiment, bnt they fight in earnest The
same spirit which led them lately to Morocco and San
Pomlngo, and which enihrolled them in a war with
Chill, Is now Impelling them against Cuba. They
arc resolved that the colonist shall nof, assert their
independence ; they hrfi determined to put down the
rebellion and to keep their hold upon the Island. Of
what Is to come afterwards they take little heed,
l'erhaps the Cubans will accept reasonable terms of
reconciliation; perhaps they will rebel again, with a
better chance ; probably, Indeed, some day or other
the colony will he lost. Hut In the meantime and
for tho present the Spaniards will not allow the
Cubans that right of revolution which they have
tit exercised themselves or permit them to choose

their own Institutions, tin this assertion of their
flower they are stubbornly bent, and they will proba-
cy have their own way.

A srEXDTHKIr'T LORD.
A Uny and Festive Knalish Youth tiprniln Threr

Thonxnnd I'ohikIh n Year on nn Income ol'
Knar Hundred.
The London 7'ini. gives (he following curlons and

Interesting history or a case of bniik ruptey lust decided
by the courts of Kngland, the bankrupt being a son
Of the lnte Huke of Newcastle:

d Albert Sidney I'elham Clinton owed at, the
lime of his appearance in Husinghull street upwards
ol A'iin.iKKi. in the year immediately preceding his
bankruptcy his expenditure had been a"AHD, against
an Income of a'400. The details of this expenditure,as furnished by himself, showed gambling losses of

!0 at llomburg, jtlhO at Wiesbaden, and jC'M atSpa, with betting losses or Xi'iO on the Derbv, and
Xlsnotthellrightonraces. In I'uris and elsewhere,this gentleman,' according to the recapitulationor the ( oiiiinisHiouer, 'spent for his expenses Inthree weeks jC00; for apartments, .t'so; tr.ivellingexpenses, cubs, hotel bills, carriage hire, and theatreand opera boxes, a'4'.'o more; keep or homes and ser-vants, a"200; for pocket. monv, 100.' This was thestyle of living which the bankrupt s advocates li.t.to be not extravagant within the meaning of the arton which argument the Commissioner did not bel
stow much consideration, lie ruled, ns anvbodvmight expect him to rule, that, un expenditure ofabout j:kkio on such pursuits as these, with an in-
come of only 400 to support it, did undiviDtedlyexpose the bankrupt to the sen tonne of the courtthe only question was whether uu uncertain or prel
cnr.nns annuity could be made the subject of a judi-
cial order.

"It was not to be supposed at anv rate, It was not.necessary to assumethat, Lord Albeit Clinton, ayoung man of good education, suitleient abilities andadvantageous connections, should be altogether
without the power of doing something for his living
It would be unjust, observed the Commissioner, topresume that such a person 'meant to condemn him-
self to a life of useless mid unworthy Idleness.' Lord
Albert could cam an Income of some kind or other,even If Ills annuity were withheld an income which
ought, In fact, to yield the very modest, con-
tribution of ,ioo a year for the benellt ofhis creditors, so, In the order of the Court,
the annuity was left out, f the 'icstion,and the fiankrupt was simply enjoined to pay
over a snm or 100 a year towards the satisfaction or
his debts. As his discharge is made conditional on
this payment, and as iu default of such payment
Lord Albeit will 'remain an undischarged bankrupt,subject to all the consequences which attend thatstate,' the trustees of the annuity can do as they
please. If they withhold the ullowance from their
ward, and he falls to earn a surplus of xioo a year by
Ills own exertions, he w ill be liable to Imprisonment
if they pay it, one-rour- th of it will be available forthe bonertt of the creditors, and Iird Albert "inu- -t

content himself with S0O a year for the future."

II0FF.
AYIintix Said of the Admiral.

The New York Herald editorially says:
The assumed friends of the Cuban cause In Wash-

ington are taking particular pains to throw dis-
credit on the official reports of Admiral f loci' from
Havana, on the state of affairs in Cuba, and are
particularly excited because he has told some truths
unpalatable to them. We have carefully wavhed
these reports for some time past, and have been par-
ticularly gratified to notice their constant agree-
ment with the facts or the movement in Cuba,
as made known to us from our voluminous
correspondence, our exchanges, and the
multitudinous supplies of Information
which pour in upon us from all sources. It is but
Just to the gallant Admiral to sav that our conclu
sion, from the perusal of his reports and a constant
study of developments in Cuba, Is that ho is emi-
nently a man and just to all parties. If
the Cuban sympathizers are not satisfied because he
truthfully reports the dissensions existing among
them, and the consequent weakness or their opera-
tions, they can cure the evil by healing their dis-
agreements and presenting a unity of organisation
which shall entitle them to respect. They cannot,
help their cause by abusing the true friends who tell
them of tlieir errors.

OBITUAKV.

Kuril a L. Lord.
The decease of this well-know- n banker and owner

or real estate took place on Saturday morning at his
residence in l.aigut, street, Mew York. Mr. Lord
had reached the advanced age of Sil years, and had
long retired from business life other than the super-
vision of his vast real and personal property, which
in the aggregate amounts to nearly $0,000 000. He
derived a rental equal to about 7 per cent, ou the
well-know- n block of otllces bounded by Exchange
place and Willuim street. Thipropcrry alone is
worth f!i,fl00,noo. His personal estate consists for the
most part of United States bonds. Ho made it a
duty to his country to respond to every appeal for
material aid, and it is said that he subscrilted to or
bid for every public loan of the I 'nited States. The
particulars of the famous Uirtl liond robbery are yet
fresh In the minds of the public. His loss at that
tune was about fl.ioooou f bonds and certill- -

nteR of stock. But he ultimately, although at a
heavy expense, recovered nearly the whole amount.
Mr. Lord was a bachelor, and his Immense tistaie
win ne divided among 111s nrotner ami si&tcrs, ami
their children and grand-childre- n.

I.nf et IrlarUctH ly 'IVIegnph.
New Yobk, May 17 Cotton quiet; 160 bales sold

at 2HV. Flour dull and market favors buyers; sales
of ootid barrels. Wheat, dull; sales of 7600 bushels
No. 2, f 1 45. corn dull ; stiles or IM.OOO bushels at 8U
skc. Oats dull and lower; sales or 10,000 bushels at
7lafc0. Ileer quiet, i'ork quiet. Lard II nil at isi
1 1. c. W h Isky ti rm at 7c 98c.

An iron water-pip-e, eleven inches in diameter
and sM)0 feet long, has been laid in California, a part
under N4 feet pressure.

A Kentucky miss settled a fellow-passeng- er who
attempted to kiss her while passing through a tunnel,
by biting a piece from his cheek.

Knur ha ters at iiannury nave neen rataiiv
polt-otic- by the coloring of some of the hats they
weie liiiiKhiiig.

OARPETINCS.

1000 Pieces Brussels,

2000 Pieces Fancy Matting,

jrST RECEIVED FEU STEAM ETL

E. H. G0DSHALK & CO.,

KO. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
8 19 finwSmrp 1'IIILADELI'HIA.

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

JZcyatono Flour Mills,
oa. 19 and 21 C.IRARD Avenue,

4 19 imrp East of Front street.

OROOERIES, ETO.
pitEsil FKUIT IN CANS.
REACHES, PINEAPPLES, ETC..'

OKKKN CORN, TOMATOES,
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOM 8,

ASPARAGUS, ETC ETC.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
11 75 rp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

JOHN L. CAPEN, PIIltENOI.Of.IST,
hat opened a nn onio for and linntlxmen,

t No. 7ICJ CllKriNUT htieet ("frutui" HuildmK-ltuoi-

No. 4. sncoiid lloor), wlmro tie will bo iwwiy
to e hi eld frifi'dn Hiid all wiiu wn,n bin Phrno,

IvHJIlI oplIUOUK. Hu

FOURTH EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

General Daniel E. Sickles Ap-

pointed Minister to Spain
The Commission Signed

by President (J rant

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Farewell Banquet to Minister
Johnson-W- hy He was Re-

called -- Political Ex-
citement in

France.

FROM Tl4SHRVGTOjr.
Ikfpatek to tht Atr-iatrt- i I'rf.

Punic I l' KiekleM Mmlc .Minim er at f.nM.
The conimWhion of ficneral P. E. Sickles as

Minister to Spain, which was prepared at the
State Pepnrtment on Saturday, was tdirncd by
President firant to-da- y.

A. M. T. Wheeler, of MinncMitn, has been ap-

pointed United States Marshal for Montuna.
The Kxrrntivp .Munition.

Wamiinoton, May 17. A larpj crowd of
visitors thronged the ante-roo- of the Execu-
tive Mansion this mornini;. Among those who
paid their respects to the President were Captain
(.'hauler and other ollicers of the French school-shi- p

.lean Bart.
The Newfoundland Teleti

Mr. Samuel Stevens presented a communica-
tion to the President from Peter Cooper, Mar-
shall O. Roberts, Messrs. Taylor, Wilson, end O.
Hunt, of the New York, Newfoundland, and
Loudon Telegraph Company, requesting Execu-
tive action or reference to the Attorncy-Gcuera- l.

Friend In North Carolina.
A delegation from the Baltimore Association

of Friends here had an interview with reference
to aiding and advising Friends in North Carolina
in reference to the establishment of schools.

Nnvnl Order.
Commander Jonathan Young has been assigned

to duty at the Naval Observatory.

Tiic Pennwylvnnia 11miyo .ko-ciaiio- n.

JiArkishi;kg, May 17. The Pennsylvania Re-

serve Association meets on Tuesday, June 1, nt
West Chester, Pa., and not on June '2, as re-

ported in some newspapers.

NEW J 'ORK M.l H KETS.
Sin to of llie Money Market-I'liietiintl- on In

(old Knilrond Stockn -- i'riecu of ;enernl
Produce.

Special Depateh to Tlvr. Eceniiu) Telegraph.
Nr.w Yokk, May 17. Bonds continue very

lirm nt the advanced prices at the noon call
given In our last edition, tiold, after selling up

, under largo sales,
and again reacted to 1W.Y Stocks continue
Irregular, but. rather firmer, The following are
the prices:
Pacific Mail !I5 Oi: 1W .,'

New York Central 181V&181C
Cleveland and Pittsburg v.i(a) :r.i
Reading mfa !W

Michigan Southern KHefSilOl.l.j
Ohio and Mississippi :V :mi
Northwestern Stlii'ftr) !tl;!
Northwestern preferred 103 sio:i'''
Bock Islam! vm-im-r- i

Fort, Wayne 155 (frl.Vi'rf
St. Paul 78 fS) 78'
St. Paul preferred

l.ATKK KT1I.1..

Npw Yokk, May 17. Flour dull and in favor
of the buyer; sales of 5400 barrels at
for superfine State: t)10(S for extra Slate;

for choice do.; for fancy
do.; for superfine Western; 6( ti o0

for common to medium extra Western; i'r35
(SO-'.i- for choice do.: for
good to choice white wheat extra;
for common to good shipping brands extra
round hoop Ohio; for trado brands;
$7(S8-5- for common to fair extra St. Louis;
and .)S12 for good to choice do. Market
closing quiet. Southern Flour dull and droop-

ing; sales at for common to fair
extra; Vi(Q V2 for good to choice do. California
declining; sales 200 sacks at 0'S5a)9'40. Rye
Flour quiet; sales 150 barrels at Coi n

Meal quiet. Wheat market rather more active,
without decided change In price: sales of &l,000

bushels at $1-4- for No. 2 spring, delivered;
$l-4- for No. 1 and 2 mixed, delivered: and 18
for w hite Michigan.

Rye dull nnd declining; sales of 000 bushels
Western at $1'32. Barley dull and drooping.
Barley Malt quiet. Corn dull, and about lc.
lower; sales of 38,000 bushels at 78ro88c. for new
mixed Western, as in quality; and Oltfiwe. for
ild do. In store and delivered.

Oats lower aud dull; sales of 14,000 bushels at
78Ufa81c. for Western, nlloat. lotal stock ol
grain in warehouse Wheat, including 552,3113

bushels of California, Sil4,.uu imsneis; Lorn,
275,265 bushels; Oats, 543,000 bushels; Rye,
097,000 bushels; Barley, U,:i bushels; Malt,
100,705 bushels; Peas, 34,319 bushels.

Rice quiet and steady at 9)i(o . Carolina
coffee unchanged, dull. Sugar firm, not very
active. Sales of 250 hogsheads at VifwViv. for
Cuba; 15c. for clarified Peinarara, and 130 boxes
Havana at 13;iC 13Xc; refined in moderate re-

quest, steady. Molasses steady: fair demand.
Sales t)00 barrels Cardenas at 53c. Hops steady;
C(a l2c. for American.

Hay firm; 00c. for shipping, and iHS for
retail lots. Oil Linseed Unit at fcl-0- from
crushers. Tea in moderate request; sales of
1300 half-ches- ts green, 600 do. Oolong, and 700

do. Japan 011 private terms.
Pork quiet but firm; sales 600 barrels at 31W

31-7- for new mess; $30-7- for old tUy.; $2.-5-

25-5- for prime; and 28o for prime mess.
Beef quiet; sales of 120 barrels at 48S)10 for
new plain mess, and 12ai8 for new extra mess.
Tierce Beef quiet; sales of 80 tierces at 30cg'2"

for prime, and 25&30 for India mess.
Beef hams steady; sales PJOJiarrels at 20f5'82c.

Cut meats' steady; sales 170 packages; 12,V(S13c.

6or shoulders, and l&J.jYtelOc. for linins. Mid-

dles quiet; sales 100 boxes short rib at 10.'

Lard firmer; sales 525 tierces at from 1718'
for No. 1 to prime, steam, and 18.!a18Js for
kettle rendered.

Butter quiet; 25a(a32 for Ohio, and 33eS42

for State. Cheese, 10o 23e. Ashes Pots quiet
and steady at S; pearls dull and nominal.
Whisky a shade firmer; sales of 100 barrels
Western, free, at 97S'98c Cotton quiet; sale

of 200 bake at V)ia, for low middlings, and

Sflc. for middling. Tallow firmer; sales o
85,000 pounds at 11S)11. Stearlnc steadyj
sales of 38,000 pounds at 17(5)19. Grease
qnlet; sales Of 31,000 pounds at ll5)14c.

Petroleum quiet. 10c. for crude "and 32Yc. for
refined. Receipts of produce by all routes:- -.
Flour, 8800 barrels; Whisky, !M5; Corn Meat,
245; Wheat, 1200 bushels; Corn, 40,672 do.; Oatfl,
13,355 do.;Ashcs, 35 barrell; Beef, 1084 do.;
Pork, 648 do.; Cut Meats, 80 packages; Oil Cako.
281 sacks.
Wall Htreet In Flnrrr-T.nt- er Pfirtloliuv'ofthe Ialluren and KiinitrnHlonit.

Nr.w York, May 17. There Is much erctto-nic- nt

in Wall street in consequence of the falluro
of the German banking house of Schcphnlor fe
Co. This firm is largely short of gold. Tho
general estimate of their short contracts on gold
Is 18,000,000. It Is understood also that they
were short of Government bonds, and had a
considerable amount of bills of exchange out.
Tlie greatest excitement and confusion pre-
vail, and this failure has caused un unsettled
feeling In all departments. Tho gold market
was the first to feel tlie effects of tlie failure.

At the opening there was a perfect rush to
buy, which carried tho premium to U2, but
it soon declined to 141. It is estimated that
the Bank of England directors, at nn extraordi-
nary meeting, hnd advanced the rate of Interest
to 5 per cent. Money easy. Exchnnge firm at
It'.;. Bonds firm, and prices yS higher
than on Saturday. Railwnys opened heavy.
rallied, and became firm. The miscellaneous
list is steady.

New Yokk. May 17. Arrived, steamship
F.'ih-Kc- c. from Bermuda.

Klock Qnotntlonn by Tcletfranh-- 3 l. 31.
Olendlnnlnir, Mavis Co. report through their NewYork house the follc-wln-- :

N. Y. Central R. WoWest Union Tel... 43- -

N. . and Erie K..... 2i?, cieve. and Toledo IMOf.vPh. and Hea. K 9.'.4 Toledo and Walanh 75Midi. 8. and N. I. It. ion Mil. and St. Paul!. .ml Mil IJ 00 l 11 ..jn? . ru !x.nil. urn nLrnn iLn mil.'Chi. and N. W. com. 91 Adams Express. i $Chi. andW.W. pref. .W2 . vnn, r tir)l ., B4Vffill, nnil It. t. P. 11 itu.,.i .....v.- -'
Pitts. F. W. A Chi. 6s".
Paeitli; Mall Steam. .. 94?; Gold. .141'waiKcisieauy.

FROM THE WEST.
A Mt en uier Hnnted nnd Hunk - Bodies 11...covered.

Lit-- , i.k Rock, Ark., May 17. The steamer
Leni l...tl, bound from Little Rock to New Or-
leans v lib Government freight struck a snag near
McNal 's lauding on the 15th and sunk. Tho boat
nnd cargo are a total loss. The boat was
valued at fl2,000. and belonged to the Memphis
and Arkansas Packet Company. No insurance.
The bodies of Messrs. Burt, Adams, and Muller"
drowned from the sinking of a pleasure-bo- at a
week ago, have been recovered.

FROM EUROPE.
By AtlatUic Cable.

Critical Condition of Afliilr in Paris?
London, May 17. The critical state of affair

in Paris is variously commented ou by the press
here. It seems to be the general impression that
the French Government has fomented this dis-
content, nnd has adopted repressive measures, to-sta-

the disorders arising, with a view to somt
ulterior design.

A Dinner.
Sot TiiAMPTON, May 17. The corporate au

thorities ot this city have united lu an invitation
to Ueverdy Johnson to attend a grand banquet,
previous to his departure for America. He sails
for Baltimore in the steamship Ohio la a few-day-

Wlint Paris ThinkH of Itoverdv.
London, May 17 Tho Paris correspondent of

the London Telegraph says, that the opinion is
general in Paris that Reverdy Johnson was in-

duced to make certain declarations to the Bri-
tish Government, nnd was then thrown over-
board by the Grant administration.

(Ji'Eenstown, May 17. Arrived, steamship
Louisiana, from New York.

rniLADEI.PIIIA STOCK exchange sales.
Reported by De Haven Bro. No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
floioPaCs,8 Be. ...los 100 hIi Head R .u30. 47 V
fWIDO I n A IS T8.h(Mt. 89 100 do.. ...c. 47'f
f.ioon do 1)60. 89 100 do... 47

:won City 6s, New... 101 100 do.. ..D30. 47
jr,oo do 101;, 100 do.., 4781
11 sh Penna RIt... 6Wi 200 sh Phil A K..2d. 30V

100 sh Leh N 8t,45d. 83j'j 100 sh Cat Pf..60d. 84
100 do. 8!!,V lOOsliUestouville,.. 13'

1600 do 8.1V
SECOND BOARD.

JlflOO C A Am flS'75. 90 $.M)00 Leh R loan. . . 811

$20110 0 Am 6S, "89. 92 29 sh Leh Val U.ls. MV
$'2000 Phil A EiS.... 89 100 sh Leh Nav..h5. 8.1 f

$10000 do 89 100 do....li6l. 8.11
$1(1000 do Is. 89.V 100 sh Cat Pf 88 '
$2000 Lcn Uold 1 . . . . 97 S ah Penaa 66 i
$1000 do 96r IB shN Central.... 4h4
$2000 do 97 60 sh (ir A Coats St 89
$5000 I.eh s, '84.... 83V 100 sh Head.... bfiAl. 47'f
$1000 Pa 6s 4Bh Far M Hk..ll9
$ loo City 6s,New. . . 101 2sh Phila k 106 V
$1(HK) do 101 J,

ry H K PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
1 rxiatinir under the style and title of A. IX3UGII-Rinif-

KLLIH A CO. ban bm diMolved by tne with-flniH-

of B. Kreiscber anil George W. KUia,
i'liiladclphia, May 11, 1S09. lt

T NTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEaTfOR
1 THK CITV AND COUNTY OF PHILADKLPHI A.

Apiilivatinn baa been made, thia 17th Mkjt, IHS9, for tiia
of the "Keul Kiclutnge Cora- -
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IHOPOSALS FOR ENVELOPE 8.

PobtOpficb Dkpartmbnt,
."AprU 5, 1869.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart-
ment until May 81, at 3 o'clock P. M., for furnishing
Envelopes for the oinclal use of Postmasters during
a period of two years from the 1st of July, 1869. The
estimated number of envelopes that will be required
aunually is as follows:

Class No. 1, 1,000,000, more or less, 8',' by in.
Class No. 2, 4,000.000, more or less, av by e.v lu.
Class No. 3, 750,000, moro or less, 8V. by J, in.
class No. 4. "rjO.iieo, more or less, 4 by 9 In.

Muss No. 5, 800,000, more or less, 4 by 10 In.
1'or Class No. 1 an ordinary quality of burr or yel-

low paper will answer. The other classes to be
made from red, blue, green, and bun" or creara-colore-d

paper, as may be required, or approved
quality.

All the above-mention- envolopes must be made
lu the most thonnifth manner, well gummed for
scaling upon tho entire lensrth of the flap, and must
have such printiiiR upou the face as may be directed
by the 1'ostmaster-Uenera- L They must lie banded
in parcels of twenty-liv- e, packed In pasteboard or
straw boxes; each to contain not less than 250 en-

velopes of letter size, and 100 each of extra letter,
oftlclul, and extra oltlclal sizes, separately, or other-
wise, us niuy l required ; the boxea to be wrapped
in strong paper, so as to bear transportation by malt
for delivery to postmasters. When required to bo
delivered at tho Department, such wrapping wul be
dispensed with. t

When 8000 or more envelopes ar required to Mil

the order of apostmuster, they must be pnt up In'
strong wooden boxes and properly addressed; but
wheu less thau 3000 are required, proper labels of
direction must be placed upon each package by the
contractor; the whole to be done under the dlrectloa
of an agent of the Department.

Bids must be endorsed "Proposals for Oftlce and
Returned Letter Envidopen," etc., or "Proposals for
Kejristered Package Envelopes," as the ca may be,
and addressed to the Third Assistant Postmaster- -
General.

JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,
D4 4W poaUuiWrur-Ueuerii- l,


